
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
W eat.

BRICK AND STUCCO
HOUSE IN

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
Tnoretighty well built and artis- -

tic In design. Toe large llvm room
with flreplaoe and window seat
opens into a sunny, attractive dln-- .
tng room: the pantry and kitchen

f,t arranged to make housekeep-
ing easy.

The second t'oor, with ltd three
large bedrooms, bath and sleeping
Dorch, Is Just the rilht ait for tha
average flam I It.

On tha third floor the maid"
quarters, with complete bath, aid
In aolvtnc the servant problem.

In other worda, a complete house
hnllt for comfortable living in a
cholcw location. And the sale price
la Just to00 under cost. Call
GEORGE & COMPANY,

Pooy. 7M. Wtt c:ty Net. Bank Bldg

REAL RESIDENCE
BARGAIN.

A splendid resident e, with
south front ground lohil) ft., opoo-sit- a

tha Henry W. Yatea property.
Thla house oct crer fcl.oco to build
and Is one of the best constructed snd
handsomest residences In the city.
Now owned by Mr. C K. Bedwe.l. who
has removed to Bt. Lout and will aell
at treat sacrifice. Thla property la
easily worth tll.OuO on the present
market, but we will sell for much
less. No reasonable offer turned down.
Mortgage now on the property is.oxt.
3,W0 cash end the assumption of this

mortars sre will buy it. This la not an
old out-of-da- te house, but a modern,
handsome and attractive home In the
best eloee-t-n neighborhood in the city.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.

I

Tyler IfM. Keellne Bldg.

STOP HERE
t7,Ain0 Ten-roo- m residence, four rooms

on first floor, four bedrooms and bath
on M floor; billiard room and maid's
room on ftd floor; full cement basement,
hot waiter heat, cement porch. Here la
a wall built and attractive homo, lo-
cated on ad St. in the West Farnam
district, that ran be bought at a bar-
gain price, as the owner Is arranging to

tha city and has asked me to aell
his home at once. The house cannot be
duplicated for the money asked, and the
lot la easily worth M,60k Do not mlsa
thla bargain. Fbona ma tomorrow for
an appointment

C. A. GRIMMEL.
4 Om. Nat. J?k. Bid. Poutr. 1M5.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
SNAP

-- room, two-stor- y, square bouse, fin-
ished In oak downstairs, all modern;
east front on eCth St., one block north
of Cum trig, for as,4oo; S0 cash, bal-
ance) per cent. Mortgage now on the
property and running about two and
one-ha- lf years. You couldn't build the
house for the money, to say nothing
of the lot. There la no such snap In
tha whole district. House built only
about eight years ago and strictly
modern.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
Tyler W3S. Keellne Bldg.

438 NO. 38TII AVE.
Close to schools and cathedral, bestpart of Omaha; 4 rooms down, t up.

Will finish third, floor. buUd sleeping
porch or garage.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE

1 COMPANY,
Jrl Omaha Nat. Bank. Doug. STtS.
Kvenlng Walnut S38 or Florence S30.

438 N. THIRTY-EIGHT- H AV-NU-
kT"

Close' to schools and cathedral; best
part of Omaha; 4 room a down. tip.
Will finish ad floor, build stooping porch

, or garage, ,
f

ryKEEuTB REAL EST" ATE CO..
1M Oman Nat'L Doug. 71S.
Eyenlnga: Walnut 3CT or Colfax lrwiU

SEVEN ROOMS,
JL SWyAV

WALKING DISTANCE
HSU Capitol Ave., an all modern house

except heat, well finished and deco-
rated; good barn, alley; lot 60x136 ft.;
two bis: abada trees In front: about fif
teen tninutea' walk from downtown. We
can quota a price or I3.7W, and tt cer-
tainly la a good buy. Good neighbor-
hood. Call at enoe.

ItLATr-FALRFIEL- D CO.
m Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Powg. 4M

WHST BIDEJ.
FOB RENT.

BEAUTIFUL. COTTAOE.
(30.00 Per Month.

Thla house Is 1 block from car line, la
all modern, with principal room finished
In oak. For further information call
Wal. 663 today. Call Douglaa a any
week day.

North.

A HOME
PRETTIEST MILE

If you want a real home in a re-
stricted district, with new homes all
around, on tha finest Boulevard In Ne-
braska, wttnln ' jeet of omaut's
most popular Park, one block from
car line, come out and see the 3rd
hoiia east of 24th atreet on tha south
side . of the Florence boulevard at
Miller park.

Six large rooms, attic, full basement,
birch foundation, flrepuice, laundry
tubs, bookcases, buffet, beauttfui oak
finish, fine lot everything the best.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & 00
Tyler 17, . Ill Om. NaU Bk. Bldg.

$1,800
SIX ROOMS
CLOSE IN.

This house Is now renting for 3.
tweeted on lh fct-- Jufct north ot
timing In a good neighborhood;
street paved and paving paid for; no
colored people near; house has re-
ception hail, living room, dining room
and kitchen on fliet floor; three bed-roo-

and bath upstairs; sewer, watr
and gas- - east front lot; cement walks
and steps. toOU cash will take It and
the balance can be paid like rent.
This U a real snap for a U. P. shop
man or a family where there are sev-
eral working, as it's in walking dis-
tance and tha saving of car fare ia
very great.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
Tyler IBM. Keellne Bldf

. 2612 CORBY STREET
Five rooms finished; I more can be

finished second floor; ot front A
good homo at a very reasonable price,

but must be sold for cash. Price U.IGO.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO
l Famam St. Tel. Doug. 144

4510 NO. 31ST AVE.
5 ROOMS MODERN.

Cement basement, large east front
lot. This house is practically new, hav-
ing just been painted and la a bargain.
Trn H6o casn, 13 per month.

HAfcTiNOS eV HETDEN, Harney Bt
PRAIKIJS PAH K 260 Amea Ave. (Street

mvm and parked. 7 rooms ana oatn
beautiful shade: wMa lot and atreet.
todO cash, JJ monthly, f per cent inter-
est. Will be aold for 1X0 less than actual
value to right party. B. i. erannsti.

jjous, 3t or ColfaT gll.
NEW 3--r. bjnal)w to be moved. IjSO f- -

I

wner yw Curtis Are. Tel. c'ttltas J"3l

REAL ESTATE-IMPRO- VED

COTTAGE,
RENTING FOR $18.W

PRICE, $1,500.
ossh. bain nee 128 per month.

This Is a real snap for sale by non-- ievident owner who wants to use hlamoney in Calti'nrnia. Ttie house Is n
lip-to- p repair and is all modwtn ex-
cept heat: good porcelain bath and
modern plumbing; electric lights,
hsndsomo fixtures, city water, sewer
and fas and food, bis cistern: lo-

cated on Reward St. near th. Ktreet
is paved and all delinquent payments
pa d; lot X xl 77 . This hou Is ciu-all- y

renting- - for 118 and will continue
to do so. Aa an investment It can't
be beat and aa a home It Is a Jim
dnndv. Iet us show it to you.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.,
Tyler IMS. Keellna Bldg

BUNGALOW.
Hve rooms, new. all modern, oak

finish, lara-- furnace, dandv corner.
?ad and Ames. Webster 4'2&

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
IN KOUNTZE PLACE.

Nicely located on a south front lot.
eO124; .house Is good as nw; hardwood
finish and fully modern.

W. H. G ATES,
04? Omaha Not. B;ink Bldg. D, 124

FLORENCE FOl LEVARI) BAROAIN
ON THE

PRETTIEST MILE.
The price Is now cut from to

M.H for this almost new. six-roo- m, all
modem stuueo buniialow on the "Pret-
tiest Mile." Easy worth former price,
hut cut for quirk sale. Oak floor and
woodwork, fireplace, beam ceilings.
built-i-n book cases, etc. A sightly coi-
ner lot, faring east. Terms can be ar
ranged to ault. If interested, call Doug
Iss ity any dny excet Sundays.

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
PRICE, $3,750.

INCOME $60 PER Ma
6x7S feet, near- - 2Hrd and Cuming

St., with three old frame houses
rented for pa per month, adjoining
property used for business purposes.
This lot Is close to railroad tracks a
and would make a fine factory site.
A good buy on account of tha good
income that It Is paying. Price only

3,7fiO. Easy terms if desired.

J. II. DUMONT & CO.,
-- ! Keellne Bldg. Phone Douglaa M0.

tOTTAOE, 11.300, EASY PAYMENTS.
I. 211 Brandels Theater.

at.
FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
A beautiful brick residence, rein-

forced concrete porch floor, brick
balustradea with Bedford stone cop-
ing; front vestibule with tile floor;
coat closet with mirror door off vee-tibul- e;

living room with fireplace,
bookcases; French door between liv-
ing room and den; beam oeillnga In
llvlnsr and dining rooms; built-i- n buf-
fet; window seat and paneled wains-
coting- below plate rail In dining room;
oak finish on the first floors through-
out; kitchen with built-i- n china cup-
boards, broom and table leaf closet,
with clothes and dust chute; rear
entry for U- - box. with drain; second
floor has three large bedrooms withlarge closets and mirror doors; large
sleeplrur porch; bath room has tiled
floor, base tub, pedestal lavatory and
hower bath: large attic; basement

equipped with laundry tubs, toilet,
floor drain: piped for gaa and wired
for electricity with necessary wall
pluga for fans. Irons and vacuum
cleaner. Entire house has

seml-4ndlr- lighting fixtures.
All walls nicely decorated; screens
for entire house. Corner lot with
fine shade trees. Paving ail paid.
Price r,600.

NORRIS&NORBJS,
400 Bee Bldg Phone Douglaa 4JT0i

EIX-ROO- modern bungalow finished hi
oak. warn ceilings, bunt-i- n Dookcasea.
Plata rail, beautifully papered, large ce
ment basement, large fruit cellar ana
coal bin. Rogers' furnace, east front
lot. 40xU7; 1684 8. 36th St.. phone P. MM.

31 CHOICE lota In body, Pouth Side,
M.OiiO; want Omaha property; aeai aireet
with owner; no agents. B. Maslowsky,
613 N. lth. Tyler 22b--

BUY ON EASY TERMS.
We can sell you a splendid

modern house, with garage, only one
block from field club and two from
Hanscom park, on a payment of 32)
cash, balance 330 per month; paving and
all taxes paid. You can't go wrong on
this.
PAYN13 INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Doug. 1781. 5th Floor Omaha Nat. Bk- .-
BRAND NEW HANSCOM PARK HOMH

33.600.00.
One of the best bargain In the city.

6 nice rooms, brand new, finished In
oak; on a corner lot. paved street; room
for another house If desired.
PAYNE INVEHTMENT COMPANY.

Joug. 17?1. th Floor Omaha Nat Pk
FOUR HOUSES and vacant corner,

South 14th St., equity, 34.000, want good
business or hotel. J. A, OLSON, 63
Hoe Hldg

NEAR FIELD CLUB
rooms, all modern.' paved atreet. beau

tiful lawn, good location, close to school.
close to car line, splendid neighborhood,
price only, 33.600, located on South 8tth
Ave., Just north of Field club.

C. C. CAKLBEEG,
313 Brandels Theater Bldg

CREIGHTON 'SFIRSnP
t rooms, large llvlnr room, corner lot.

lust completed, strictly modem, full
basement, sun parlor on second floor,
elegant fixtures, good neighborhood,
close to school, located near Arbor and
Thirty-fift- h Ave, price, 33n0.

313 Brandels Theater Bldg

Mlaeeltaaeeea.
A Visa brand new bungalow, living

room across front of house; two front
rooms have beamed celling; 3 rooms fin-
ished In oak; 3d floor unfinished; could
finish 3 rooms: screens, window shsdes;
lot 40x151 feet; paved atreet; 1 block to
car. Eay terms or lot aa part payment.
RASP BROS., DOUG. 1653

17 ACRES near Omaha for rent or U on
easy terms, li.iv uodne Bt. Tyler tis.

SELL
YOUR PROPERTY.

Do you want to? If se, let us know
about it. We always have buyers oil
hand for good, well located property
when same Is priced right. Cell Doug-
las 4k6 and let us show you the best
and quickest way to sell.

IflATT-FAIRFlEL- D CO.
30 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. 4M

1916 BARGAIN
south front on paved street, one-ha- lt

block from cross-tow- n csr line; tuny
modern; very desirable: has room.
Uoea for 13,700. Can make terms.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
13 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 104

BUY A HOME. DON'T RENT.
A good house for only II, Jr,

renting ail tne time at sis per monut
We can sell you this on a payment of
txo cash, balam-- ' per month. Owner
might take a cheap iot as first pay
ment, faving snd all other taxes paid

PAYNK INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Xoug. ITsl. th floor Omshs Nat. BW.j

11 B V. 1 k-- u ... ... A

larn, good well, shade, grass; a
speculation; verm

H,0OO house, nice lot. shada
iron fence; south front Wants

to sell befora making ieasa; pos--
ussion :aixn 1.
ODOHErtTY HT7QHE8,

Til Keeline Bid.
t2.7BO-.TER- a.

Seven-roo- m modern Uoosa. paving
rald, full lot, good encatloa.
OKA NT, noiig Us or V.
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good location for wholesale and Jobbing business, convenient
to the atatloni and retail district. There are very few email pieces
of (round o well located which can be picked up at ueh a moderate
price. See na at once.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone D. 756. 902 City National Bank Bnlldlng.

THE
GREAT

THING
Th greatest thiag about Minne Luna Isn't the fart that U la

the largest addition ever platted In Omaha. It Isn't tho wonderful
Miller Park all alone the south lde of the Addltlttn. It lan't ths
TWELVTJ MILES of Cement W alk. It !sn"t the 250,00" yards of
dirt we moved to make perfect grade. It Isn't the 6 MILKS of
large Water Mains. It Isn't the splendid Sewer System, worked
out hy the City Engineer. It Isn't the splendid car line or the
beautiful Florence Boulevard. It Isn't the Building Heetrlrtlotut
or the Ideal surroundings or the fact that we will PAVE EVERY
STREET WITHIN 7 MONTHS. It isn't the wonderful success we
are having In gelling It.

THE GREATEST THING
about Mlnne Lusa Is the

OPPORTUNITY
IT OFFERS YOU TO INVEST YOUR MONEY WHERE IT WILL
SURELY DOUBLE.

JUST NOW
you can aet lots for t5B0 to $760 with Sewer, WVter, Walks, Grad-
ing and Seeding all paid. It Is your lose it you don't act quickly,

BUY WHERE OTHERS
ARE BUYING

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
Phone Tyler 1ST.

Leavenworth
Heights
42d

Leavenworth
Right Town

A classy addition at moderate
erate means.

Nothing elkO just like it.

Restricted not too much, but
place for homes.

Look observe number and of houses
construction.

Prices to $675 lot, price water, gas,
bewer and sidewalk, all in

Benson &
642 Taxton Block.

REAL ESTATE-UNIMPRO- VED

West.
YOU INTENITTOTiUILC

A nOME NEXT BPKING I

If So, Don't Fail to Look at
P0PPLETON PARK

ADDITION
We hae a few desirable lots there,

on which we will finance your home
and assist you with your plana and
buttd'ngs. A few hundred dollars Is
all that you require gst possession
of your noma and pay the balance aa
lent.

Let os talk It over wlttt you.
611 U LEU & CAKEY,

Phone Doug. gl SH Keellne Tildg.

THREE
WELL-BUIL- T

HOMES
Now under ia

Hatchta.-
Look tbaaa bouaea ovar today.
Exa ilsa and compara workman-hi-

and material- -
Prlc on reqnast.

P. 6.
of

Well-Bui- lt Homes,
Bwnsw I ia

ESTATE

x7--

Mlwrlls

;j-j- ' :

-

742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

prices for classy of mod

just enough to make it an ideal

and paid for.

Carmichael
Tel. Douglas 1722

REAL ESTATE-UNIMPRO- VED

West.

DUNDEE BAROAIN
Buy thla fine vacant comer lot for a

home or as an Investment. Price has
been reduci--d In sell this lot now. It Is
a big bsrgaln and to see the lot go to
the northwest corner of Cwtli and Isard
Bt. -- f or rrlce call

CKEIGII, SONS & 00.,
Dourfaa 200. m Bee Pldg.e

136 FEET, $23,000
Farnam and 83d.

HARRISON & MORTON.'
WR own two lota In Field club on corner;

must sell In t days. milo-ockwo- od

Mfg. o. notislas tflfil.e

ftortat.

BAROAIN IN VACANT LOTH.
ON BINNBT ST. ONUS BLK WKST

OF JITH.
SIZE OF LOTS 44xU0 and UxVJ.

PRICH 00 AND trO.
H. O, FKKFJdAN. 214 8. 17TH ST.

TEL. DOrO.

MlselUiactta.
100 FEET, $35,000

Hamay, near 3Mh (close) to Grain ex-
change.
HARRISON & MORTOW

to 45th
to Pacific

in

it over and the f?tyle under

$75 a which includes

DO

to

construction Leav-
enworth

TRULLINOER,
Builder

people

REAL ESTATE

M larrllanenue.

Money To Loan
ON

Apartment Houses, Double
Brick Houses, Single Hous-
es and Business Property at
Competitive Rates. ,

Also Loans for Building Purposes

W. H. THOMAS
228 Keeline Building

REAL ESTATE-UNIMPRO- VED

A CLOSE IN
HOME IVi ACRES

AT A BARGAIN.
Well Improved, splendid --room house

In best of oondltinn, good btrn. rhlrkrn
house; nearly all In rl brarlnii fruit,
such as rears, plums, gratwe, rasp-
berries, blackberries and strawberries,
lind is rti'h and fine for gardening.
Convenient to car line snd town, on
main traveled road. l"rlie reduced
from 4,fH to Jl.Wtt. Terms.

HA STINGS HKY1)KN, hiU Harney Bt.
lif)T 1175. 8MALlPA V M'luNTM,
UKANT. Doug. 83N0 or Col.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES

JOB 8At.B On TRADR. I

The east half (H) of the northwest
quarter and the northwest qusrter
(M) of the northwpst qusrter t'O snd the
northwest quarter ti of the northwest
quarter and the north half (') of
the southwest quarter ('. section is,
township 71, ratiKO iS. I'nlon Co., Iowa,
It ml. east of Creston. i. . MrAvoy,
Millatd. ;

WTO hsva listed from owners hlgh-rln- ss

Kanssa City Income propeitloa to ex-
change for farms; If you want to con-
vert your farm Into choice monthly

property, send us complete de-
scription of same fclhaw Realty Com-
pany, Kcsorve IJIdg., Kansas City, Mo.

UL'tflNESH property and resldom-- e prop
erty amounting to l3,ow. will trade
for ranch.

'SAM SNTDBll.
Room ft, Uali d Hlock. Phone 135.

Council Bluffs, la.
FOR KXCHANQB to acres In tha hest

Irrigated country; concrete
brick house, well finished: other build-
ings good; W aores alfalfa; owner
wttnls well equipped garage In central
Neb. W. II. Smith. Wheatland. Wye

FOR EXCHANGE
An re and 0-a-re tract In cen

tral Florida for good Omaha Property.
CMAUjLKS K. WllL,iAaiou,

ff! Paxton Blocs.
Tfl. Iiougiss licrr.

IVfOMM FOR LiANO.
Drtok ant bldg.. well rented and lo--

n.l.H I'Hra i.).000: mtf. III.M 3
years; exchange for land and assume or
fiveBUCK,

dlffrence.m Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
Pong. Ml'fl.

15fx HR1CK Inoonie, Clear. Owner will
exchange for small fnn.

TULANU & TRUMPAI.U
4 iS Roe l(i g. po'J Kl 7ff.

FORTY sores, Illinois land. Price, 3,0n.
Clear. Will exchange for western land.
AddrcM K 371, care of Hee.

ifo ACRKri. Holt County. Nebraska. aya
i.r till v level, sandy losm soil, can
all bo cultivated. Price, 1:5 per acre.

li.uuo due in about 3 years,
per cent. What have you to offer.for

eiuity7 Address B 81. care ue.
ProOMS, strictly modern. Omaha reni-deno- e.

Well located, practically new.
Want western laud for my 2,Ui0 equity.
Add resMM3MLcare Hew.
wkK'TY acra fruit and alfalfa farm.
nearly Joins Grand Junction, Colo.
iti-u- i.. 1 ... Un. r7 IK fr,m fX11SMIJT Ulltiu.ru. '''"J V. iiWhat have you to offer for 11? Address
f run, csre Ha. ;

iS f7)7)!kt5L all modern. Incumbrance,
K.txjO: equity, 13.0J; wants clear west
ern land or lots.
O'Keefe Ileal Estate Co.,

101 Omaha Nst. Rk. TVrug. t71B.

TWO clear lota, li. Will sll or con
sider a llrht auto In exchange. (
Owner Sunday, Colfax 84, or Monday,
Douglaa 62W.

2u ACHKS; good Improvements; fsrra for
sale or trade, wrue Auguai .ivrrjui,
Oolden City, Mo.. owner

NORf I f ftakola farm for new automo
bile. A snap for someone. 11. I. Loron,
(ilenwood, lowa.

REAL ESTATE-WAN- TED

A GOOD IXJT VANTED
as first payment on a one
and ono-ha- lf story, modern house, lo-

cated north, on lot, House la
new and worth f3.2.:O.CO. Will take
any ood building lut valued up to

"'""SIIULER & CAREY,
304 Keellne Bldg.

FOR SALE BUSINESS PROP'TY

WHOLESALE BARGAIN
Ahnut MM inuin feet of sale spare

in ih hirt of ths most desirable
wholesale district and llng tha south
west coruer of 11th and uougias ris,

Bplendid elevator.
I'.ir reduction In price.

Also ran be had upon very favorable
terms, 6 per cent, upon Tferred pay- -

. - ...111 ulv. Imi,i trW L V.. r.
at a very nominal rent. Full particu
lars at bitice.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
VS30 Farnam ft. Tel. Doug 1(M.

aturea.
WILL, remodel space, eux-w- , for lodge

hall, third floor of Crounsa Mock, lis
Nnrth street, to suit tenant. CON
HAD YOt'NU, 3 randeia Theater.
Jjougjari

BMAIy store room, very tent,
ji; ti20 ('ui 8t. CONHAI) YOL'Nd,

Brandels Theater, Hong, IbTt.

REAL ESTATE

Mlscellaaeoaa.

I

FOR SALE-BUSI- NESS PROrTY
I 1 -am Ams Ave., 10xl ft.
t 15.-i'- North ltith Bt., hi''o ft.
t U i'lti Sherman Ave., l.',xr rt.
$ 3 W I. umliiB, Wx ft., hsseinent.

40.w-i- th and Ames Ave., 24xA ft.
Ui 0ft 7i7 H. l'ilh. tOf ft., hssmnt.

ItM O-O- U21 8. Ititll. MD block, PxBi) ft.,
steam

1Ho.f 2210 Farnam, 20xlW. steam heat.
1176.00 2l-- 1 8. lth, Oxv, steam best.

tlEORiiK COMPANY.
Pottg. 7i"l. '2 Cttv NHt IMnk Hldff

FOR RENT-SUBUR- BAN

UtHOS,
MUDKUN HOlSli; 7 looms, iHtsemnnt,

closets, pantry and bathroom; Halt
sore set to fruit; hot and eold ntor u.l
over the house, llione lienann ftiww.

Duadee.

$1,750.
Fine east front lot on Slst ft.. In the

new part of Hundee, Just south of
Kodae 8t ; high and Blhily. Prices
continually advancing In ihla location.
Buy now and get the benefit.

I). V. SlIOLES CO.,
lfi- -l City Nnt. Bk. Rldg. Dong. 4.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

HARVEY STREET
CLOSE IN CORNER

60x06
Here Is the best bargain left In this

closo-l-n district; not far from Sllh
and close to an Inside lot that we
recently sold for $loU per front foot.
There la not another comer lot on tha
street east ot 28th HI. which can be
had for the money. Hee us about thla
at once.
ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
Tylep 1MB.

:
' Keellna nldg

FARNAM STREET,

A GROWING STREET
We offer for a short time one of

the best corners on Farnam St. for
$260,000.

HARRISON & MORTON,
a

INVESTMENT.
It.bOO.

WALKINtl DIBTANCB.
A room, new. brick house, strictly

modern. Hot water heat. Oak and birch
finish. A' modern cottnite and
one lot. South front, paved street. One
block to car. Income, ' per month.
Terms.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO..
W! Pouth 17th Kt. Pnug. Ml".

ROOMING AND BOARDING

HOUSE IN HIGH-CLAS- S

NORTH SIDE LOCATION

I have a beautiful m house just
newly remodeled and renovated, with
hard wood finish throughout, that
should prove very attractive for. any-
one who wishes to keep high class
roomers and boarders.

Thla house Is modern throughout, and
will rent for $t0 per month. Interested
party can secure full description by
phone.

CAM WAU W today, any time.
CALI DOl'O. WJI, any week day.

24TH STTCOimER DEWEY
Choice. Flats bring h4 monthly. Will

more than carry the proierty at
until :4th street doublaa In value. It
Interested In something choice, you
should sea me quirk.

C. C. CARLBERG,
nil Brandels Theater RM

WH. aacrifh-- two brick stores and
frame cottage on a business street.
re tiling for IMG.uu a year. H.&jQ will
buy th entire property; tl.bou cash,balance 10 vears. mnnthlv nnvmenta

J. U. KOIUNSON,
4tJ BKF! RT,l"Hl. D. W97

FINANCIAL
Real state Liiau, Murtaaaes.

WB ara ready at all liuiea to
make loana. on flrat-claa- a city
property and eaatern Nebraak
farma. Ratea on request.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO-2- 12

8. 17 th Bt
FOIt KALIS.

A 14,01 mortgage upun Holt countv
farm. Well Improved, am) acres, worth
not loss than glti.Ouu; mortgage matures
auircu 1. bearing t pur vent interest, payable semi-annuall- y. Kxcellent
invesimeni. AU'irews iv tmt, jee.

TO t fur loaua on tt vlaaa city
residences In amounts IJ.uuO up; also
irm luans. iteasonaoia commissions.
PLTERtJ TRUiiT CO., IW Faruam SU

OMAHA homea 1 st Nebraska farms.
O'KEU'li HE- A- ESTATE CO..

I0l Omaha National. Plume Uougiae XTW

H TO 110,000 made promptly. F. t5!
Wead. Wead Bldg . 18th & Farnam Bta

M ONE i on haud for city and farm loana
11. W. Uinder, t it y National Uank Uldg.

CITY property, Vm.ru loana a apeclalty.
W. i. Tboinai. Btate Bank Bldg.

FARM and city lrans at lowest ratea
TOI.ANU TKUMbLLU 44 Fee ?K1i

CITY and farm ions, a, (Vi, f per rant.
J, It. pumonl Ac Co., 41 bests Hank.

CITV LOANS, C. O. CarlUrg, J14- -
11 -- ranauia ihraisr via.

i MONEY HAr.RlriON ft MORTON.

3--D

FINANCIAL

Abstracts et Title.
WHEN buying real eslste hnve ti mm-p- i

In nnr al'M w I. Onn'-etiti'- Abntraot.
Co. !ui. 7. T'nttorK-- Hlk. l.

Iv t 1? I'lle gUBrenfpo ani Alt tactli,nxw (1) m),0t.rn al'sil-ac- t of ice.
' ,1L,I, 8'- T.'- - M5i .

RKF.I) ABSTnAOT CO.', "oldest ebstrart
offlre In Nnhrmkn. tf ninii'ifU Th-a- .

"S M TV LlTTN YJlSTSi KXTfi "

FOll SALE
A few renl rtntr mortlrBlll, rfttitfng

from 3Wt to Sl.r enrh. drawlnc twr T

per cent Interest. Ahrolutrty A Xo. 1.

.luff the ,loo fnr that frw hundred
doll.trs thnt Is now Idle. Addteja K .tT,
en re Hoc

K.VKM LOANS 'V eintoin Neli., or e(-erii

Iowa. Tol.ni'i a Trumlmll, 4IS Ik'i- -

HMir

REAL ESTATE-OTH- ER CITIES
ItKf inKNTK LOT IN" LINCOLN.

W ill trnilo f'T gl piano,
fall Wrlutcr 7:;7il after p. m

FARM M'Q RANCH LANDS

Florida Lands.
DO Yoir WANT TO JOIN OCR

Tt) 8UNNT KLOKIOA
TI KKHAV. Till' lilUHTKENTH?
Our destination la "VKRO,. ON THFl

INDIAN ItlVMt AND KAKT COAST.
THK rARADlSB OP AMK1UCA." No
matter whether you want to buy land
or Just went to go for an oulimr, wo
will be pli mod to have you take ad
vantaxc of the rheup rates and no with
us. r cMn lielu- to itme your trip a
pleasniit one, Vu are under no ohllKn-llu- n

to us wo wnnt your cuninny. hee
Ss tledding, .11.". Urandrli Thr-att- -r

. for snd rates.
NOT ONH t'KN f ot purchase money re-

quired to e a truck or chicken
farm alto, .Itivlng distance from Jack-srinvlll- o.

Va ; good, fertile soil, and
title Knr:iiilecd; posHCsslon whenever
yim like anl ley for land Whenever
you like 2f years or more If dnslred.
Not more tlmn 40 or less than 10 acres
allotted to one person. Any bank, city
offlclnl, ehamher of commerce or rom-mercl- el

anetioy In Jacksonville our ref-
erences. Write for pnrtlcnlare. Jaok-snnvil- le

HcUnts Improvement Com- -
J ny, Js cksoiiyll le. Fla.

YoT" csn own a fully nmtnif.l grape fruit
and avocado grove In Fioriila without
one dollar of cash outlay. This oppor-
tunity Is limited. A IIUo work an your
part will escure your grove. 1 want
you to make a trip of Inspection at my
expense. HaroIJ J, Bryant, Westmi-

nister IJIrtgChlftigo, Xlt.

WK OWN oVicrt 12.MrACRKS of choice
citrus fruit nnd gonrral fanning land
In the beautiful hlprhlunds dlsirli-- t of
Orange county, Florida, close to R. R.,
and other improvements, which we are
wholesaling and retailing at rock bot-
tom prices, or will exchange for good
tort hern property on a cash basin.
Write for further partlculsi . O. P.
Kroh, tcarrltt Pldg., Kansas City, io,

nVHOLESALB O0.(x) acres hlgh-jtrad- e

citrus fruit, nttal hay, general farming
and rnttle lnmls. located In Ornnxe andadjoining counties; any slsed tracts
from a section tip, at prices and terma
you can't duplicate; buy direct from
owner. ljnnA Dept., Overstrcet Crate
Co., Or In ruin, Kla.

ALL expenses of Florida trip for soma
spare time. Address at once, A 341.
Omaha lice

Idaho I,aada.

WANT MONEY t
Let me tell you bow to get It. Idaho

land Is full of It, and the land Isn'tvery hlirh-prlco- d, eltiier. Citmatlo andliving conditions ara exoellent electril-tt- y

used for cooking, llKhtlng and heat-
ing on msny farms educational advan-- .
tagea unexcelled.

There are many tracts of land Irri-
gated and suitable for all
kinds of farming, for sale cheap and on
reasonable terms. Hoed raising highly
profitable. I will give complete Inftuina-tio- n

to you free for the asking.
11. A. SMITH,

Colonisation & Industrial Agent.
Union Pacific Kystom.

Room M, Union Paclilo Headquarters,
Omaiia, Nebraska o

lows Laads', . .

GOOD LITTLE FARM

26 acres, S miles of Council Bluffs: all
good, smooth upland, not a foot of
waste. New cottage with three good
rooms and pantry; small barn, chicken
house; & acres alfalfa. Good rond to
city; f4,00ii.00, Sl,3uo cash.

McGEE REAL ESTATE (X).,
108 Pearl Street, Council Bluffs. Ia.

BIX WMAIL. IOWA KARMri.
(tlx western lowa W-a- farms fromr to 150 per acre. C. D. Ulfford, 2W3

Capitol Ave., Omaha. Neb.
allnneaota I tuds
sun t a: ueiiher will I.

acres. Pipestone Co., Minn., Zi.hov;
7,eoo rash, lu.uoo nine yoara at a per

cent; bnlanca to ault. M. 1 Baldwin,
Hlhlcy. la.

Mlaaoarl anda.
OUKAT bargains; $3 down; t& monthly;'

buys 40 acres good fruit and poultry
land near town, southern M'ssuttrl. Price
only 1175. Address Uox bu8, KxceUior
BprlnHS. Mo.

21W CHOICK farms for anle; 14H acres
highly Improved; bo acrew of choice land
at fA per acre; to sot tie estate. Ed
Croft. Richards.' Mo.

IT IS warm tn the tixarks Farms all
stsea. vt in grow anywiuig. Write for
free booklet.
W. H. Kit AN K. ?1 Neville Block

RICH alfalfa, com land. S aero, $4 cah.
tialnnce i! yeurs. I'uy nnme, no ltiue-iwnd- en

t. . P. Btebblna. JMjCjdcawo:
Imiiroved upland farms, lo acre; com. al- -

fulfa. IiokSi Hieup'ns. 1'ite Liiuaiii"- -
MUalaalppl Uisds.

"
iVN OCEAN SPRINGS,

Mips.. Pecan Orchard will mako your
FINANCIAL, future secure. Juat think
a moment; where can you put by a
FEW DOLLAKS monthly and know
thHt It la safely invested, know that
It will INCREASE in value three t.
five times within a few YEARS. Is
there anything you can think ot that
will do this'.' A paper shell pecan
orchard at OCEAN bPRl.NUS. Miss.,
will do It safely and surely; and PRO-
VIDE you with an INCOME for years
to come. Our contract provides for
KICKNEHS. ACCIDENT and 1EATH
Call, write or Phone for Jarr4 ulurs,

W. T. SMITH & CO.,
P. 2S18, City National Bank Bldg

Nebraska ands.
FARMAN DTlRClIAlU)

FOR SALE
140 acres In southeastern Nebraska,

clone to a county seat; 36 acres lit
alfalfa; 8o acres In tmsture with run-
ning water, extra large and line orchard
with standard applod. balance of land
In cultivation: exceptionally good Im-
provements, as aood aa there are in t'tei
county, complole water ayatein, power

prayers, loola and equipment ef evury
character necessity to handle the fruit
buslncfs, all of which goe at an ex-
tremely low price. Nothlnsr adtled for
the fruit trees and equipment. Iniinnll-at- e

poaseaslon If deal red. Write fur full
description and price.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
41d-l- S Keellna Bldg. Phone Doug. tU.

F1N HALF SECTION CENT ItAL
NE&FtASKA.

Ws)ll Improved term of M acres lies"
Kearney; one-ha- lf in cultivation, bsl- -.

anca fins bay and vastur; H. F. I.
and telephone; I) per acre; oumr wil
exchauga fur Ml or l.tl In entieru Ni.
bracks or Aestern Iowa.
PAYNE INVKSritI NT COMPANY.

Odlig. 171. btU Flom UnmliA Nat. iia. q


